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How to get a YCU account 

* This operation is possible only when you receive the invitation email from the applicant. 

* In the subsequent operations, some parts require Japanese input. If you have difficulty understanding Japanese 

characters or typing in Japanese, please ask the staff of your affiliation for support. 

 

The Human Resources Section of the University (or a full-time faculty member who is enrolled in your affiliation) 

will send an invitation e-mail to the e-mail address you have given to the university in advance. 

If you have not received it, please request an invitation email from the full-time staff of your affiliation. 

 

① Click the URL in the invitation email. 

The email will be sent with the subject "【アカウント管理】アカウント招待". 

 
 

② The input form will be displayed.  

Enter the mail address you received and Kana name (japanese pronunciation) and click the "ログイン" button. 

 

Please copy and paste from 

the body of the email 

Internet Explorer, You can not use it.  

Please use chrome, safari, firefox. 
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③ The registration form will be displayed.  

Enter the required information and click the "登録" button. 

   

 

 

【Input Item Description】 

Input Item Required  Description 

漢字氏名 ○ Enter your full name 

生年月日 

（Birthday） 

○ Enter your date of birth in YYYYMMDD format 

ex) 19920902 

大学ドメインメールアドレ

ス 

（Office365 利用を含む） 

(University domain mail 

address) 

○ Select whether to use the university domain email address 

* “Use” includes the use of Office 365, such as OneDrive and Teams. 

パスワード 

（Password） 

○ Set password 

<Password setting rules > 

・From 12 to 16 characters 
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・Includes all half-width uppercase letters, half-width lowercase 

letters, and half-width numbers 

・Only the following 4 symbols can be used 

- at sign （ @ ） 

- hyphen（ - ） 

- underscore（ _ ） 

- period（ . ） 

・Character strings containing spaces cannot be used 

パスワード再入力 

（Re-enter password） 

○ Re-enter the value entered in "Password" 

 

④ Account registration will be executed and a completion message will be displayed. 

 

 

Account registration will be executed. 

Please use the following user ID when 

logging in this system from the next 

time. 

It takes about an hour for the university 

domain email address to become 

available. 


